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BY JOHNNY CRAIG
Friday night will be a "golden"opportunitvfor the West Brunswick

Trojans to show off.
Literally.
Sporting new all-gold uniforms

which will be worn on special occasionsi similar to the Clemson Tigers'
solid orange used for big games),
West Brunswick will kickoff the '87
prep football season at 8 p.in. against
nonconference 1-A opponent Orruin.
"Friday will certainly be a special

occasion for us," said West
Brunswick coach Marshall Seay.
"This is a new season and we expect
good things to come. We'll be dressed
in our all-gold uniforms and will be
tired up.
The Trojans have tuned up with

two scrimmages.a dual meeting
with Acme-Delco and Green SeaFloyds,S.C. and a final tuneup with
North Myrtle Beach, S.C. last Thursday.

In those outings. West Brunswick

Preps Ki
BY JOHNNY CRAIG

High school football returns
throughout North Carolina Friday
night although school will not officiallybegin in Brunswick County until
Monday.
While most teams open the season

tomorrow (Friday), the remaining
squads not playing will begin next
Friday, September 4.
The race for the Waccamaw 2-A

Conference championship is probablythe closest to being a wide-open
contest this season as it has ever

been. As many as five teams appear
ready to challenge for the 'league's
three state playoff berths.

The conference was rocked last
year with the suspension of a South
Robeson player thus forcing the
Mustangs to forfeit six games (all
wins l and fall from a first-place to
the league cellar.
The incident altered the playoff

picture somewhat and helped South
Brunswick to its first-ever conferencechampionship.
While the Cougars advanced to the

state playoffs. West Brunswick
climbed to the top-half of the league
and narrowly missed a playoff spot
as well.
South Brunswick, as most defendingchampions go, is the team to
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held Acme-Delco and Green Sea f
scoreless and outseored North Myr- 1
tie Beach, 3-1.
At the same time West Brunswick i

will show off new uniforms, the Tro- t
jans will also have the opportunity to t
snap a seven-year season-opening t
losing streak. The Trojans have not t
won their first game of the season
since a 1980 home win over North 1
Myrtle Beach. i
"Orrum is a small, quick, hard- 1

nosed football team with winning f
tradition," said Seay. "They operate j
offensively out of a split-back veer
and wishbone formation."

1
"Their quarter back throws the <

ball well. They could certailnly cause 1
us lots of problems if we are not
prepared." 1
Orrum played only one Waccamaw

Conference team last year taking a '
12-0 shutout over Fairmont. 1
Defensively the Red Raiders will

line up in a 6-2 or 5-3 formation and

SPORTING

>ck Off New F(
beat although the Cougars must find t<
a few replacements at several key tpositions. Look for veteran coach
Glenn Sasser to prevail over this
shuffle and have his Cougars battling
for the top spot once more.
Although '85 champion Whiteville

lost plenty of talent from last year's
12-2 team that advanced to the
eastern 2-A finals, the Wolfpack is
still loaded with talent and knows
how to win. Coach Bill Hewett isn't
kiddinu anvone with hie nrncnocAr.^ . ... u |/n..ltoOUII
blues about downplaying the
NVolfpack's chances of another
league title.
East Bladen may 1m? the most improvedteam in the conference.

Coach Lennon Fisher's team had an
off year in '86 and still managed an
even 5-5 finish and a state playoff
berth.
The Cougars have a full roster of

veteran players this season and will
be a much more serious threat to the
conference crown this go 'round.
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strength training program in the offseason.Immediate benefits are likelyto be seen in '87.
West Brunswick should be riding

high when conference time rolls
around. The Trojans should make
quick work of their three 1-A nonconferenceopponents and be ready
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00son Hostir
ire likely to stunt (blitz) from the
inebacker position.
"We look for good things to happen

f we execute well and play good,
ouuh. hard-nosed fnnthall The Ifev
o winning is execution. Whichever
earn is the most persistant and ex(cutesthe best will come out on top."
Probable offensive starters for the

Trojans will be quarterback RaynondHoward (5-8,142, so.), tailback
Donald lance (6-0, 185, sr.) and
ullback Randy Daniels (5-10, 171,
r.).

Starting linemen include center
dark Bennett (6-3, 190, jr.), guards
Charlie Eaton (6-0, 205, jr.) and
3rent Robinson (5-9,186, sr.), tackles
Tommy Floyd (6-1, 285, sr.) and Jeff
Russ (5-8,200, sr.).
Likely receivers are split end Gary

".ore (6-3, 185, jr.), tight end Travis
Bnead (6-0, 196, sr.) and flanker Joel
Johnson (6-3,205, sr.).
Among the defensive starters are

SCENE

Dotball
a do business with the league's best
eginning in late September.
South Robeson rounds out the conerence'stop five teams. Coach

tussell Stone's Mustangs are surely
. nttonnn loot uonr'c micfnr-

uciuy lU avenge iuoi jeai «j u»utui

une. Instead of a 7-3 finish, South
Robeson settled with a 1-9 record.
The Mustangs finished runnerup to

iVhiteville in '85 and should be equallystrong this season.
Ixiok for North Brunswick, Fairmontand West Columbus to fight it

out for fifth place.
All three teams are improved but

have not made the giant strides of the
rest of the league.
Fairmont has made a huge committmentto rebuild its football programunder second-year coach Steve

Hagen. The Gold Tornadoes were

winners throughout the 70's and ear

ly 80's and yearn to return to those
successful seasons.
North Brunswick could be a sur

prise. The Scorpions could come ou
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emonies at this summer's 1987 Inin

Orri im
. - . ends Gore and Snead, Robinson

(tackle), linebackers Corey Hankins
(6-1, 190, jr.) and Ben Hankins (5-11,
23G, sr.), cornerback Jeff Bernard
(6-2,183, so.) and safety Chris Bryant
(6-3,205, sr.).

North Brunswick also opens its
season at home Friday entertaining
Topsail.

Defending conference champion
South Brunswick opens on the road
as the Cougars travel to Pender. The
Patriots handed South Brunswick
one of only two losses in last year's
record 10-2 season.
Both South Robeson and Fairmont

will not open the season until next
Friday.

In other games Friday involving
Waccamaw Conference teams,
NVhiteville hosts 4-A Scotland County,
West Columbus visits Acme-Deico
and East Bladen entertains 1-A
power Clarkton.

>n Friday
of their three nonconference games
with Topsail, Hallsboro and AcmeDelcowith enough momentum to win
enough league contests to avoid the
cellar.
As Scorninn onarh Jim nu» «

"We are getting there but will have a
longways to go."
Veteran West Colubmus coach

Dave Pless is also in the rebuilding
stages with the Vikings. West Columbushas been a traditional football
power advancing to the state playoffs
more times than not.
However, it will take the Vikings

probably another season before they
are ready to move into the top-half of
the conference.
Friday's season openers include

Orrum at West Brunswick, Topsail at
' North Brunswick, South Brunswick

at Pender, Scotland County at
! Whiteville, West Columbus at AcmeDelcoand Clarkton at East Bladen.

South Robeson and Fairmont will
' both open the season next Friday.
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